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News @ Mandviwalla Motors
Pak Suzuki reintroduces Factory-Fitted
CNG for Mehran & Cultus with electronic
Petrol to CNG conversion. The perfect
match for the high mileage individual.

Pak Suzuki
introduces
the Inazuma
Aegis 250cc,
a Special
model with
factory fitted
equipment & features for Law and
Security Enforcement Institutions.

Platinum Dealership
Mandviwalla Motors is your Platinum
Suzuki Dealership and a part of
Pak Suzuki's elite list of 7S dealerships
in Pakistan. All credit goes to the
Mandviwalla Team who have shaped and
nurtured Mandviwalla Motors over the
years & will for many more years to come.

Improvements @ Mandviwalla Motors
Efficiency is the name of the game. Which is why Mandviwalla Motors has
purchased two new car lifts and redesigned our layout for better workshop
flow & efficiency ; and purchased a new Screw
Compressor for a better &
faster body shop process
to name a few - all for
improving our customers
dealership experience.

Mandviwalla Motors understands that sometimes it is
difficult to take out time for your car. Therefore, we are
proud to start -1 Hour Quick Repair Service. Jobs included
are 5,000 Km Schedule Maintenance, 10,000 Km Schedule
Maintenance, Oil Change, Tuning & Brake Service. Prior
appointment is required to avail this service. Please
contact our Customer Care Department for more details.

Mandviwalla Motors - Used Car Program
Need to purchase your next Used Car - Why not check out
our Used Car Stock? Our award winning team will help you
find the perfect vehicle you are looking for. Looking for a
less than 5 year old vehicle - Check our Certified Used Cars
stock. With up to 1 year warranty on these vehicles, you
can have peace of mind that the vehicle is certified by
Pak Suzuki engineers. Looking for a New Suzuki - How about Exchanging your old vehicle with a New Suzuki?
Simple easy key to key delivery with guarantee transfer of your old vehicle from your name. Now that's easy.

PROMOTIONS

Suzuki Facts
The Suzuki WagonR is sold in over 15 markets
worldwide including Indonesia, Thailand, India & Japan.
With the advance K-Series engine, high quality materials,
power steering and easy city drive, you will question why
the WagonR is not in your driveway... Now that's just
Practical thinking.
With over 20 worldwide awards, beating the
likes of Mercedes, Audi, Volkswagon & Honda,
the Suzuki Kizashi is a Luxury Sport Sedan
like no other. Visit Mandviwalla Motors to see
the engineering masterpiece that took 6 years
to develop.
Suzuki GD-110 Sport - Globally renowned Suzuki GD110
now available with Electric Start & Alloy Wheels! Experience
the comfort and relaxing drive with the power of a 125cc
engine. And did you know, all Suzuki motorcycles can be
insured for as low as 6.25% ???

The above symbol indicates the
cars ABS (Anti-lock Braking
System) which helps prevent
skidding in-case of sudden
braking. If illuminated, there
may be a fault & your brakes
may not work in an emergency.

Choose any Schedule
Maintenance Package
& Enter a Lucky Draw
to win Amazing Prizes!
Everyone's a WINNER!
Save 15% off
on complete
Long Life
Coolant
Replacement

Workshop Services
*** To better serve our
customers, we highly
recommend to book an
Appointment for your
vehicle's Service to
avoid inconveniences,
delays & regrets. ***

Important
Information
UAN: 111-111-135
Emergency Mobile
Service: 03333081360 /
03312604406
Towing Truck:
0300-200-4572
Email:
info@mandviwalla.com.pk
Website:
www.mandviwalla.com.pk
Address:
Old Queens Road, Off
M.T. Khan Road, Karachi
Sales Timings:
9:30am - 6:30pm
Service & Parts Timings:
8:30am - 5:30pm

Flashing Sensors?

Mandviwalla's Tips for your Trips

The below light indicates
the vehicle is equipped with
a Key Immobilizer System,
which only allows the car to
be started with the use of
the original keys thus
reducing the risk of theft.

The Karachi winter is coming... Combined with the cooling
sea breeze is Rust's notorious enemy. Mandviwalla Motors
recommends to get your vehicle
undercoated to protect your
vehicles underbody from rust.
Have a few dents around the car
too? Get a free quote from our
Body Shop Department on your
vehicle and have it shiny new
before the new year!

The above symbol indicates
the Engine's all-in-one
malfunction warning light. All
EFI vehicles will be equipped
with such a sensor. Please
visit our dealership as soon
as possible so to avoid
increasing expenses later.

From Yours Truly,
The Team @ Mandviwalla Motors (Pvt.) Ltd.

